
THE GIANT.

(Translated fra victor uqo.)
:Brave ChieTs! tn the åand ao Glants wa

.born,
Saucestrs ea oer the Rhine stream. I
acrs e

. was oui a babe, when my mother, fon
$OUI!

ljsedouabali me each iorn In the snows .o

thepois; -

Wbie ly father, whose shoulders ensured hi

Witb tbree shaggy bear skins my cradle be
decked.

31y Father, O, Chiefs 1 was astoundinglj
.troug-

Now, alia'! he is weak, for bis life bas beer
long;

Eis bair is like snow, and deep wrinkles ap
p ear

Onbsbrow, telling plainly bis end draweth
near,

When he vants a newstaffhls frail steps to sus
tain

Me canascarcely uproot a young oak from the
plain I

But I wili replace him ; I scoff at ail tsar,
i am beir to bis steel bow, bis axe and is

spear,
Ialone can succeed the oid man at bis death,

oWhaan able the poplars to bend with my
breath,

And I can'daule my feet lin the valley at will
While I careiessiY ait on the top of a bill.

I was merely a boy, when1 Iopened a road
O'er the snow peaks that form Winter's Alpine

abodee
My be;d, like a mountain that vapour en

shrouds,
Arrested the course of the gallopinhgclouds,
And, Oflen, upiiitlgg my bauds ta the aky,

s.geied the proud esgles far sailing on high.

I fougbt wlth the storm, and my breath, as lt
streamed,

ExtInguisbed eaci flash of the iglitning that
gleamed,

Or, bent upon snort, I woud eagerly chase
The wailowing kings of Levlathan's race,
While I trotbied far more than the hurricane's

blast
The ocean, that opened its plain as I passed.

From my grasp, which was mercliess, nothing
could save

The hawk in the sky, or the shark in the wave
!Che bear. %wbose linge bu.dy iuy arma wcre

throw round,
Breathed his last lu my grip wIthout visible

wound, hile tracking wIld beasts la tieA&nd ofttimes, w
snow,

I have crushedthe whiteteeth of the lynx with
a blow.

These pastimes were ouly the frolles of youth,
For manhoo's ambition too trivial, forsootu ;
War now la my passion. 1 gloat o'er the fears
And curses e multitudes, mingaed r ,itbtears,
I love the tiorce soidiery, boindiug lu arnus,
Who gladden my somu with their bouts and

alarma.

,Wben the onset la glowing 'ind powder and
biaod,

And the rage of the fight, like a turbulent flood.
Sweeps hurrIedly onward the warrior and

horse.
I rise li inymight, and, directing Its course,
I fearlessly plunge in the ranks of the brave,
Like a sea-bird that swoops oa the dark-rolling

wave.

Like the reaper alone 'mid the ripe waving
corn,

I Rt.nd, while tha squadrons ln bat le are tom,
When the roar of my voice la but heard to re-

sound,
Their yells in theechoing thîînder are drowued,
And my band, like soie rigld, hardknatted,

aid Oak.
Unarmql batters armour with death-dealing

stroke.

Btark naked i flght, for so dauntless I eel,
That I scorn the protection of iron or steel;
I laugh at your warriors, aund vold of ail afer,
Carry nought to the fray but ny tougb aslien

Fpear,
And thishelmet So tight that ten buils, atout

and strong,
If well yoked together. might drag It along!

Vo ladders I need, when besleglng a fort-
To shiver the chains of a drawbridgesla sport-
Liko a catap uit forrned of invincible brasa
: crumbe b1gb tuwers in one ruinous mass,
.nd I wrestle, as 'twere, wlth the waIls of a

town,
Tilils inoats are fililed up with the ramparts

piloed ciown.

:But, Warriors the day vill arrive, ivhen a
lengtnh

I must follow my vIctims, despoled of mny
strength,

I! leave not my corpse as avicltim for crows,
IAt xny epuichrti be tue Alps'l oftiest snows,
That straugers wbo gaze on eacli far-soaring

peak,
What mountalu my tomb la may wondering

Sek!
GEO. MURRAY.
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PART 11.
CHAP rER IV.

nOw TIEY PARTED.
That ride--ail ber life it came back to ber

like a bad nightmare. She kept lier eyes
turned away as Much as she could from that
rigid form, and gbastly face opposite, but in
spite of berself they would wander back.
What Miss Catheron had said was true then
-he was dying-death was pictured in bis
face. What il, after a], there was some se-
cret Btrong enough to make bis conduct in
leaving lier right? She thought it over and
wondered and wondered, until ber brain was
dazed, but could never bit on any solution.
She could not now-it was not right. What-
ever the secret wap, h bad known it before
hie married her-whybad hie not left lier thon
-whiy la leaving ber after had ho not ex-.
plained ? There was no excuse for him, noue',
and ma spite of the white, worn face that plead-
ed for hlm, ber heart hardened once mare-
hardened until ahe felt neither pity nor pain.

Tliey reached the hotel. Jamison, the valet,
carne downj, and recolled at sight of bis mas-.
ter's long-loat wife-.

"My lady i' lhe faltered, staring as thoughi
hie had seen a ghost.

" Your master has met ~with an accident,
Jamison," Edith said calmly, ignoriug the
titIe. How oddiy it sounded ta ber. "You
had better have hlm conveyed ta his room
and send for a surgeon. And if Lady Helena
1s in town-" ._

'a Lady Holena la in town, mny lady. Willî
--"Jamison liesitated, " will you not came in,
!my lady, and *wait until lier ladyship
cornes? '

Again for a marnent Edithi hesitated and
thoughit. It would be necessary for saome
one ta explain-she could nlot go awa.y either
withiout knowing whethier the injuries he had
received were fatal or not, since that injury
was received la ber service. She set lier
lips and alighited.

" I will remain until Lady Helena arrives.
Pray lose no timela sending for ber."

«I will send immediately, my lady," an-
swered Jamison respectiully. " Thompson,"
to a waiter, I"show this lady to a parlor at
once."

And then Edlth found herself following a
gentlemanly soit of man ln black, down a
long hall, up a great staircase, along a carpet.
ed corridor, and into an elegant private par-
lor. Tbe man lit the gas and went, and then
She was alone.

She sat down to think. .What a strauge ad-
venture it.had been. Sho had wished for her
freedom-it seemcd as thoughi lb were near at
hand. Sie shuddered and shrank from ber-
self.

"What-a..wretch I am," sbe thought.
a What a vile creature I must be. If he dies,
I hall feel as though I murdered him."

How long the hours, 'and half hours told
off on the clock, soemed.-elght, nine, ten,-.

FTUER TR./ v.t,..

nidu Lady Èeleraneyer came? -was ,a andksed her.. Íwa her,fàrérll Sbhe And Sir Tiof; rm hii ngSaanFenton's' shialngmýon hem from.l es., jhewas
ong aât St."John's Wood, but she rilght Poiritedforward an hu d ay t, over- knelingolghi

went on. A 'door and cui-ta see It was his'fi t ionghtwhben li e arose nithe 'liands in hers-how, shc could novberha've
past ton,. aud tired à thinkting, bired oit isted .her from bhe innerrn. Sie opened mornrig-lèfoene hope-that upheld him.ait tod.

with, ërday's "wòrk,aIse bdfallen Into a one, lifted the other, and'husband and wife -th'iofng,weary,almlessday--he ons wild.de- " I am sorry- msorryî" It Was alle
an soirt-f uesy aseepuand filful dresi ii -her were face té face. ightliat waslikea spasm, half pai, halfjoy could say.' In tlit hboura inb e prsence. of

chair when she suddèrly became half»con- He lay upoana low sofa--the ro'om was par-. -when the dusk fell,-to see ler alender figure death, she forgot everythiig, ber iwrongs, her,
scions of some onsiear ber., - tialy darkened, but even inl that semidarkness come lorth, to follow bis darling himself un- humiliation. She only knew that'he was,

f She lad heoen deamiig of Sandypoint, of as could see that he looked quite as ghastly seen, s he fancied, t leri humble home. To dying, andthatlse loved- hé as bse would

quarrelling with'ber cousin. Don't, Char- and bloodiess this morning as ho.lad last watch inear it, to look up ai ler lighted wln- never be loved again >'nthis world.
m ie,, she said petulantly, aloud, and I the night. dows with eyes full of such love and loning " aIts botter as itsla," sh heard him say-
- sound of er own voice awoke her.filly. She She paused about half-way down the .room as no words can ever picture, and thn shiv- ing, when she could hear at al, for the duil,

started up, bewildered fora second,and found and spoke: ering in the rising night wind, to boi a han- rushing soundl n hbereara; "1far be'tter-far
herself face ta face with Lady Helena. With 'eYeu wished ta ase me, Sir Victor Cathe- som and go home-to live only in the thought better. My life was torture-could never

yLady Helena, looking ary pale and sorrow- ran ?11of another meeting on the morrow. bave been -anything else,'though I lived filfty
n fui, with tear.wet eyes and cheeks. Cold and cal the formai words fell. Whatever the weather, it has been said, he years. I was so young-life looked so long

• She had bu watching Edith for the past ciEdith1 ' went. On many occasions ho returned that thère were,times,,yes, Edit, times when
five minutes silently and sadly. Tbe girl's Bis answer was a cry-a cry wrng from a drenched through, with chattering teeth and for-hours I sat debating within myself a su-
dream was pleasant; a half smile parted iher soul full.of love and anguish untold. lt stuck livid lips. then would follow long, fever- icide's cowardly end. But Heaven las saved
lips. Thon she had moved restlessly. homo, even ta her heart, steeled against hlim tossed, sleepless nights, and a morming of ut- me from that. Death hlas mercifully come aof
le Don'it Charlie 'abshe said distinctly and and ail feeling of pity. ter prostration, mental and physical. itself ta st ail things straight, and oh, my
awoke. "I am sorry ta see you so ill. I amr glad But come what might, while he was able darling ! ta bring you."

It was of him thon she was dreaming- your occident is no worse." Again she spoke ta stand, lie must return ta bis post-to his She laid lier face upon his wasted band,
thoughts of him had brought ta ler lips that stiff, formal, commouplace words, that sound- wite. nearer lovIng him in is death than she had

8 happy omile. Theueart of the eider woman ed horribly out of place, even ta herself. But Nature, defied long, claimed lier penal- ever beau in bis life.
contracted with a sharp sense of pain. "Edith," he roepeated, and again no words ty ai last. There came a day when Sir Vic- 'i Yon have suffered," lie said tenderly,

'i Lady Helena 1" can tell the pathos, the despair of tîat cry, tor could rise from bis bed no more, when the looking at lier. "c I thought ta shield you
" Edith !" i forgive me-bave pity on me. You hate heart spasms, in their anguish, grew even from every care, ta make your lif aone long
She took the girl's hand in both ber own me, and I deserve your bate, but oh I if you more than hia resolute will could bear---a day dream of pleasure and happiness, and ses how

and looked kindly at ber. She had liked ber knew, even you would have mercy and re- when in dire alarm, Lady Helena and Inez I have done il i You have bated me-scorn-

very much in the days gone by, though she lent? were once more summoned by faithful Jomi- ed me, and with justice; lhow could it be
had never wished ber nephew ta marry her. He touched bherin spite of herself. Even son, and when ut last---at last the infallible otherwise? Even when you hear all, you
And ahe could hiardly blame her very greatly a heart of stone might bave softened at the German doctor was sent for. may not be able ta forgive, and yet, Heaven
under the circumstances, if ber dreams were sound of that despairing, heart-wrung voice The interview between physician and pa. knows, I did it aIl for the best. If it wero all
of the man she loved, not of the bridegroom .-at sight of that death-like, tortured face. tient was long and strictly private. ta come over again, I could net act other-
who had left her. And Edith's, whatever she might say or think, When Her Von Werter went away at last wise thon I have acted. But, my darling, it

" I--think t I fell asleep," said Edith con- was not a heart of Stone. bis phlegmatic Teuton fade was set with an was very lard on you."
fulsedly;• " I was very tired, and it ail seemed "I do pity you, bshe said very gently; I unwonted expression of pity and pain. After In Jeath as in life bis thoughts were not of
s quiet and tedious here. How is ho ?" never thought to-but from my soul I do. an interval of almost unendurable suspense, himaself and is own suffering, but ofher.
c Better and asleep-they gave hLim an But, forgive you No, Sir Victor Catberon; Lady Helena was sent for by ber nephew, to As she looked at him, as she recalled what he

opiate. He knows nothing of your being I am only mortal, I have been wronged and le told the result. He lay upon ' low sofa, had been aonly a year ago, ln the flush and vi-
s here. It was very good of you ta come, my humiliated as no girl was ever wronged and wheeled near the window. The lst light of gor of manhood. iti emed almost .too much

child ." humiliated before, I can't do that. the September day streamed in and fell full ta bear.
" It was nothing more than a duty of con- He covered bis face withb is bands-she upon lis face-perhaps lat was what glori- "Oh, Victor 1 hush," she cried, hiding ber

mon humanity. It was impossible ta avoid could hear the dry sobbing sound of bis word. fied it and gave it such a radiant look. A faint face again, "you break my beart !"1
coming," Edith answered, and then briefly less misery. smile lingered on bis lips, bis eyes Lad a lar- His feeble fingers closed over hers with all
and rather coldly she narrated how the acci- «eIt would have been better if I had not off, dreamy look, and were fixed on the rosy their dying strength-that faint, happy uile
dent had taken place. comae bere," she said still gently. "You are evening sky. A strange, unearthly, exalted came overbis lips.

I My poor boy !" was all Lady Helena said, 1Il, and this excitement wili make you worse. look altogether, trt made his aunt's heart ' I don't want ta distress you," ho said very
but thera waa s beart sol in every word; "lie But they insisted upon it-they said you had sink, like Stone. gently ; "iyou have suffered enough without
would die gladly ta save you a moment's a reques ta mtake. I think you had botter "Well!" She said il in a tense sort of whis- that. Edith, I feel wonderfully happy ta-i
pain,u and yet il as been lis bitter lot to in- no make it. I can grant nothing." per, longing for, yet dreading the reply. He night-it seems ta me I have no wish loft-
illet the worst pain of your life. My poor 1 You willgrant me this," hoanswered, lift- tutned ta her, that smile still on bis lips, still as though I were sure ofyour forgiveneas be-
child you cau't understand, and we can't ex- ing bis face and using the words Inez Lad in his eyes. He Lad not looked so well for forehand. Itisjoy enough to ses you here--
plain it-it must soem very bard and incom- used ; "il ila only that when I am dying, and months. He took her band. ta feel your hand ainmine once more, ta know
prehensible to you-but one day you will send for you on my death-bed, von will cone "Aunt," le said, "youb ave bard of doom- I amn at liberty taotell you the truth at last.
know al], and you will do him justice at last. ta me. Before I die I must tell you all-the ed men sentenced ta death receiving their re- I have longed for this hour with aI longing I
Ah, Edith I if you had not refused Inez-if terrible secret; 1 dore not tell you in life; prieve ai the last hour ? I think I know ta- can never describe. Only to be forgiven and
you only were not so proud, if you would take and thon, oh surely, surely you will pity and day how those men must feel. My reprieve die-.I wanted no more. For what would life
what la your right and your due, he might forgive!1 Edith, my love, my darling, leave has come." bave been without you ? My dearest, I won-1
bear this separation until Heaven's good time. me this one hope, give me this one hope, give " Victor it was a gasp. il Dr. Von Werter der if in the dark days that are gone, what-.
As it la, it is killing him ." me this one promise before yon go." says you will recover." ever you may have doubted, my honor, my1

" He looks very ill," Edith said ; 9whatis la "1 promise ta come," was ber answer; "I Hi eyes turned from her to that radiant sanity, you ever doubted my love for you?" 1
the matter with him ?" promise ta listen-I con promise no more. brightness in the September aky. "I don't know," she answered, in a stifled1

'i Heart disease brought on by mental suffer- A week ago I thought I would have died "Il lis aneurism of the heart. Dr. Von voice. "i My tboughts lave been very dark
Ing. No words can tell whath o bas under- sooner thon pledge myself ta that muc-- Werter says I won't live three weeks." -very desperate. There were times when1
gone since bis moot miserable wedding day. sooner thon look in your face, orspeak ta you . . . . . . . . there seemeri no light on carth, no hope ln
It is known only ta Heaven and himself, but one word. And now, Sir Victor Catheron, They were down in Cheshire. They had heaven. I dure not tell you-I dore not thinki
it las taken lis life. As surely as ever farewell." laiton him home, while there was yet time, by -- how wicked and reckless my heartb as1
human eart broke. his broke on the day he She turned ta go without waiting for his re- slow and easy stages. They took him to Ca- been."1
left you. And you, my poor child-you have ply. As sie opened the door, sIe heard a thoron Royals-it was lis wish, and they " Poor child 1 ho said, with a touch of in.
suffered boa." wailing cry that struck chiii with pity and lived but to gratify LiS wisbes now. fite compassion. " You were young-it was1

" of that we will not speak," the girl an- terror her inmost heart. The grand old house was as it Lad ben ail so sudden, so terrible, so incomprebensi-
swered proudly; "what is done, is done. For "Oh, ny love! my bride! my wife !"- left a year ago-fitted up resplendently 'or a ble. Draw up iat bassock, Edith, and aiti
me, I hope the worst la over-I am sofe and then the door closed behind her-she bard bride-a bride who had never come. There here by my aide, and listen. No, you must
well, and in good health, as you see. I am and saw no more. was one particular room ta which le desired let go my band. How con i tell whetherE
glad Sir Victor Catheron las not met lis Sa they Lad met and parted, and only death ta le taken, a spacious and sumptuous cham- you will not shrink from iL and me withbr-.
death in my service. I lave only one wish could bring them together again. ber, all purple and gilding, and there they ror when yo know all ?"1
regarding him, and lta li lt e will keep She passed out into thesunshine and splen- laid him upon the lied froam which h would Without a word, she drew the low seat close1
away from me. And now, Lady Helena, be- der of the summer morning, dazed and cold, never rise. to the led, and ahoding her face with ber(
fore it grows any later, I wiil go home;" Uer whole soul full of compassion for the man Il was the close of September now, theb hand, listened motionleas as a statue, to the

Go home At this hour? Most certainly ahe lad left. days golden and mellow, beautiful with the brief story of the secret tiat had heLd themÈ
you will not. You will remain here ail rich beauty of the early autumu, before decay apart so long.,
night. Oh, Edith, you must indeed. A room CHAPTER V. las come. He Lad grown rapidly worse " t all begins," Sir Victor's faint, lowç
bas been prepared for you, adjoining mine. THE TELLING OF THE _SECRET. since iat remarkable interview with the voice said, Ilwith the night of my father'a
ut and Jamison wil remainwith Victor un- "MEdith went back to the work-rom ain Ox- German doctor, and paralysis, that a death in death, three weeks before our wedding.day.c

bil morning, and-you oughtL t see him le- ford Street, to the old treadmil life of cease- life," was preceding the fatal footsteps of an- That night I learned the secret of my no- t
fore you go." Iless sewing, and once more a ull came into eurismn of theb eait. His alower limbs were ther'a murder, and learned ta pity my unhap-

She shrank in a sort ofi orror. ier disturbed existence-the Inll preceding paralyzed. The end was very near now. On py father as I had nover pitied him be- I
"No, no, no! that I cannt 1As itbis too the last ending of this atrange mystery that the last day of September HerrWerter paid fore. Do you remember, Edith, the words t

lat I will remain, but see him-no, no ! Not lad wrecked two lives. Ib seemed ta ber as bis last visit. you spoke ta Lady Helena the day you ran p
even for your sake, Lady Helena, con I do she sat down among madame's troop ofnoisy, "Itis aof no use, madame," lie sald ta Lady away from Powyss-place? You said Inez Ca- I
that." chattering girls, as though last night and its Helena; "I cua do nothiig-nothing what- theron was not the murderer, though-sebad-- i

i We will watt until to-morrow cones," events were a long way off, and a fcagment of ever. He won't ast the week out." een accused of i, nor Juan Catheron,thougb a
was Lady 1Belena's response; " Now you soeu strange dream. That she lad stood The young baronet turned bis serene eyes, le Lad been suspected of it-that you blievedV
shal go to Vour room at once." face ta face with Sir Victor Catheron spent a sereneat last that the awful serenity that pre- Sir Victor Catheron lad killed bis own wifea

She rang the bell, a chambermaid came. night under the same roof, actually spoken to cedes the end. He had heard oth first not in. Edit, you were right. Sir Victor CatheronV
Lady Helena kissed the girl's pale cheek lim, actually fit sorry for him, was boa un- tended tcr bis ears. murdored bis own wife1
affectionately, and Edith was led away to the real to tue e. Thev Lad said rightly whon "You are sure of this, doctor ? Sure mind! " learned it that fatal night. Lady Hel- r
rooma sc was to occupy for the night. they told ber death was pictured on lis face. I won't last the week out ?" ena and Inez had known It ail along. Juani

It was certainly a contrast in its size and Whatever tbis secret ofais might be, i was a "It la impossible , Sir Victor. I always Oatheron more than suspected it. Bad as le n
luxurious appointments ta that she bad used secret that halld cost him hie life. A hundred tell mv patients the truth. Your disease ls wns, le kept that secret. à1y mother was i

for the last ten months. She smiled a little times a day that pollid tortured face rose le- beyond all earthly skill. The end may come stabbed by my father's hand.
as she glanced around. Aud aie wasto pend fore her, tht last agonized cry of a strong ai any moment-in no case cnu you survive ilWhy did ho do it? you ask. I answer, i
the night under the same roof with Sir Victor heart in strong agony rang in er sars. All the week." , because lie was mad-mad for weeks belore. I
Catheon. If anyone had predicted it this her hatred, ail her revengeful thoughts et im His serene face did not change. He turned And ho knew if, though no one else did. r
mornming, how scornfully she would have re- were gone-sheunderstood no better thon h- ta lis suai wibb a alilint was allen on lis With the cunning of insanity le kept his se- i
fused ta believe. fore, but she pitied him from the depths of lips now : cret ; not ven lis wife suspected that is h

'I Who cua tell whata day may bring forthl'' herheart. "eAt last," he asaid softly; "at last my dar- roason was unsound. He was a monomaniac. t
was Edithl'a last thought as ie laid Uer head They diaturbed her no more, neither by ling may come to mo-at last I may tell ber Insanity, as you have heard, ia hereditary in
on ber pillow. "I am glad-very glad, that letters nor visita. Only as the weeks went ail. Thank God for this hour of release. Aunt our family, ln different phases; the phase it r
the accident will not prove fatal. I don't by mIe noticed this-that as surely as even. Helena, send for Edith at once." took with him was homicidal mania. On ail
want hin or uyane ease ta comae to is death ing came, a shadowy figure, bovering aloof, By the night trind, a few houre later, Inez other points le was sans-on this, almost i
through me." followed her home. She knew who it was- Catheron went up to London. As Madame from the firt, le lad been insane--the desire 8

She siept woll and soundly, and awoke late. at first she fell inclined ta rosent Ib, but as le Mirabeau's young women assembled next to tak is wife's life.E
Sie sprang ont of bed almost instantly and never came near, never spoke, only followed moraing, she was there before them, waiting "It la horrible la i not-almost Incredibly c
dressed. She could but ilI afford ta lose a ber fiom that sae distance, sae grew recon- tsee Miss Stuart. horrible? But it s true, nevertheless. Be- i
day. Before ber tilet, was quite finisbed ciled and accustomed to it at last. She un- Editi came-a foreknowledge of the truth fore the honeymoon was ended, his homicidal
there was a top at the door. She opened It derstood his motiva-to shield her-to pro- In ber mind. The interview was brief. She mania developed itself-an almost insur.
and saw Miss Catheron. teact ber from danger and insulta, thinking loft at once in company with Miss Catheron, mountable desire, whenever he was alone in

" I fancied you would ha up early, and or- himself unobserved. and Madame Mirabeau's establishment was t her presence, totake hem lift. Out of the very i
dered breakîfast accordingly. Aunt Helena Once or twice sie caught a fleeting glimpse know her no more. depth and intensity ofhis passion for ber bis a
awaits you downstairs. How did you oflis face on these occasions. As the short, autumnal day clcsed ln. they madness arose. He loved her with the whole y
aleep ?" What a corpse-like face it wa.-how utter. were in Cheshire. . strength of his heart and being, and the mad

"Very well. And you-.you were up ail ly weak sud worn-out he seemed---more fit- It was the evening af bhe second ai October longing was with lim always, ta end bar ble j

night, I supposa ?" ted for s sick lied than the rais af protector. -. the anniversary of ile bridal eve. And while as was ail bis own--in short, te illb f
" Yes. I don't mind it at aIl, though--I " Poor fellow," Edithi thought aften, ier lisant tIns ai lat the bride was coaing lame. She her. i

om quite used ta aight watching. Aud I growing very gentls with pity sud wonder, lookted oui wi eys that saw nothing " Ho could uat help itl; le itnew bis mad- i
have ils reward af knowing Victor la muahI "1how ha loves moi 10hw faithful le la, af ter of the familiar bandscape s il flitted by-the nsas--be aIrant la barrer tram Il-be batlbed
better---entirely oui of danger, indeed. ail I Ob, I wonder---I wonder what this se. place lhai she had nover thought ta ses mare with lt-le prayed for help-and tom over as
E-ithI," she laid hem hands ou the girls shoul- cret is îlot toot him from mea a year ugo. She was going ta Catheron Rayais, ta the min year la controlled himself. But lb was always s
dors sud looked down labo hem eyes, "lhe WilIlhis mountain turnaintoaboe hill, when ahe lad nmriedi a year agoli what a atrange, there alwoa. Huw long it might lave Isa- i
knoaws you ans Ions. Will you lie meraiful I hear lb, if I ever do, or will il jusify himi ? terrileo year this ha~s been--like s bad dream. dormantl-how long lis would have been silo t
to a dying man sud see him ?" le le sans or mnd ? And yet Lady Helons, She shtuddered os mie recalled lt. AIL was ta to withstand iemad desire, ne ane can tell. t

She changedi colour sud ahrant a lile, who la in ber right mind surely, hlds hie l e tlId ai last, sud death was ta set all things But Juan Catheron corne sud claimed ber as I
but as answered proudly sud coldly : justified in what he bas doue." even. The bride was returning to the bride- hie wife, sud jeoaosy finished what s dread- -

"a good can cons ai it, I will lic muaI July-August passed--the middle ai Sep- ,groom lite ibis, luI herediary insanity had begun.y
botter not, but for my own pari I cons lile. tember cane. Ail this lime, whatever the -Abl tie way fromn île station ta île great " On that fatal evening le lad seen thon k
If le wishes ta urge what you cane to urge, I weather, ahe neyer anas missed hem "shadow " bouse aie neyer spots a word. Ber heurt together somewhere la the grounds, sud dI
waru youa, I will not listen ta a word ; I will tram lia post. As we grow aocuatomned ta beal with a dulI, heavy pain-pity for lie though he bld wh le feot, îhe sight lad i
leave aitonce." ail things, she grew accustomned ta Ibis --dread af what sIc was ta hear. It was quite goaded hin abmost ta frenz·y. Then cane the n

"BHe will not urge Il. He knows Low oh-. watchful cane, grew to lok tan bile when the dont when they rolled through ils lofty gobes summons tram Lady lens te go to.P>owyss.
durate you are, how fruitbess it would le. AI, day's wort was doue. But lI t mddle af upon îhe broad, tree.shiaded drive', ta île place. He st out, lui befors le had gone h
Edith I you are a terrible hiaughty, seltwilbed September as missed lin. Evening aller grand portico entrance of île louase. hall way, bhe demon af jealousy whispered bu i;
girl. Bs will not detain yen a moment-he evening came, and sIc retnend lame utiful. "s Hlai very low tIasevening, miss," Jami- Is ear:r Your wife la with Juan Catheron h
wlise ta mots but one partingrequest." îowed and aloae. Something lad hasp. ison whispered as le admitted tIen; " fever- now go bock sud surprise them. Ho tur- s

" I cou grant nothing-nothing," Edithbsaid pened. bel, sud longing for lion ladyalip's coming, ed and went backt a madman-the bast a
wbth agitation. Yes, somethlng hasd happened. Hie lad El egs that as soon as my lady la reRted and glimpase a reason sud ssii contrai gone. l

" You will grat this, I thinkt," bbc other neyer really held up his head after îlot second las sans retreshment she will came la lim e Esaw bis wife, uot 'wli Juan Catheron, but s
snuswered aadly. "Cons, dean ahild, let us go parting with Edîi. For days le lad bain ai once." .peacefuly sud innocently asle.ep by ils opena
down ; Lady Baiera waita." prostrate, so near to deah that they thought Lady Helena moi thon ai bIe head of the window of ils room where he had left ber. b

They descended ta breakfast; Edith ats death surely muai cane. But by bis sud of stairs, aud tuok the pale, tired girl lunlier 'The dagger used as a paper knife bay ou lic g
little. In spite of hxerslf, in spite a one a week ns was better--as much letter at ores for o mon ut. Tien Edith was la a table n'ear. I say he-was utterly mad for the
bride and selt-command, it shook ber -a little last ahe ever would b in this world. firelit, waxlit room, lyIng back for aminute's time. In a maoment the knife was up to the
-the thought ofa peaking to him. Victor," lis aunt would cry ont, "lI wish rest in the downy depths of a great chair. hilt in her heart, dealing death with that one

But how was she to refuse ? 8he rose at -I wish you would consult a physician about Then coffee and a dainty repast was brought strong blow i He drew it out and she lay
last, very pale, very stern and resolutelooking tis affection of the heart I am frightened ber. She batbed her face and bands, and dead before him. a-the sooner it was over and ae was gone the for you-it Ia not like aînything else. There tried to eat and drink. But the ond seemed "Thens a great, a awful horror fell upon.
botter. i this famous German-do go to ose him to to choke baer. She cirank the trong, black him. Not of the consequence ofb is crime; a

"Now," se sia," iftyou insist-l-" please me." coffee eagerly, and was ready ta go. only of that which lay so still and white be- i
"I do insist," answered Inez steadily. "To please ynu, my dear aunt-my good, Lady Helena led ber to the room where he fore him. Be turned like the madman he r,

"Come.". patient nurse-I would do mua," ber nephew lay-that purple and gold chamber, with all was and fied. By some strange chance he p
She led ber to a door down the corridor and wa wont to answer with a smile. IlBelieve its dainty and luxurious appointments. She met no one. In passing through the gates b

raippod. low horribly thick and fast Edith's me your fears are groundless, however. ahrank a little as she entered-she remem-. he fang the dagger among the fera, leaped a
beart beat ise hated -berself for it. The Death takes the hopeful and happy, and pass- bered it was tr have besn their room when on is. horse, and was gone. d
door opened, and the grave professional face ofi es by such wretches as I am. It all comes tbey returned from their bridai tour. Lady . He rode stralght to Powyss.place. Before la
Mr. Jamison looked ont. of wealiness of the body and depression of Helena just opened the door 'o admt ber, ho reached it soma of insanitv!s cunning re-

"Tell Si Victor Lady Catheron la bsre, mind; there's nothing serions the matter. closed il again, and was gone.. turned to'him. ie must not elt people know o'
and will ses him." If I get worse, you may depend upon It, l'il go She was alons with the dying man.: By le lad done it; they would fûnd out h wag

The man bowed and departed;- 1Another and consult Herr Von Werter." the dim light of two war candles abs beheld mad,;..they would :shut..him up i a mad- c
instant and hle as again before them. .. Tien It was that he began bis nightly dluty hin propped, up with pillows, li whitel eager, house ; they wouid shrik from him, in loath- Y

"Iilir Victor liega my lady toenter at onoe., theaoe'jylefttin his'joyless life.' ,Lady He* face uurned toward her,:the .love,'tha' .otn 1 ing lorror. Howlhe'managed lt hqitold me w
Thon Inez Catheron tok lier Iu her armaslena and.Inrez ntu'rned to St.John's Wood. deathi tself could for a moment :vaq'uhsh, with lis dying breath, he neyerlin .--hedid
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TUE LAST ENDING OF THE TRAGEDY.

An hour later, when Lady Helena sofdU
pened the door and came in, she found the
till so, bis weak head resting in ber arsU
s she knelt, ber bowed face hidden, her fll
ng tears hardly yet dried. One look intoil
adiant eys, labo the unspeakable joy a5

eace ofb is face, told ber thestory. Ail hi
een revealed, all had been forgiven. On th
nniversary of their most molancholy Vt

ing-day husband and wlfe'were reunitcd
ast.
There was no need a words. She stoo

vor and silently kissed both.
- It I growing late, Edith," she said geûi1

and you must be tired after your journey
ou will go up ta your room now.
atch with Vitor to.niglit." -

coged on-,Tiird ago.

somehow. Na one suspected him, only Ie
Catheron, retprning to the nursery, had 8eetall-had seen the deadly blow struck, ba
seen bis instant flight, and stood speillbotind
speechless and mationless as a to
H remembered nomoir-L4he dark nighto
open oblivion and total insanity closed aboulhlim only . ta ope at briefest intervals fro
that tothe hour of-his death.

" That Edith,-was.the awfulaStory I Was tthat night-the story that has ruined auwrecked my whole life and yours. 1i1neto it ail as you ait and listen now, still asatone, frozen wlth a horror too intense t[
wrords. I can recall as clearly now as the
moment I beoard thern the last words he vespoke to me.

"I tell you this partly because I ai dyiîg
and I think you ought to know,;partly
cause I want to warn you. They telit e
are about to be married. Victor, bevare wha
Vou do. The dreadfui teint is in our ge
as it was in mine-you love her as i loved th
wife I murdered. Again -I say, take careboake core i Be warned by me ; miy fate mn
be yours, your mother's fate hers. It is m
wish, I would say command, if I dared, that
you never marry; that you let the Dane and
the curse die out ; that no more son sray b
born to hear the ghastly story I have told
you."

"I could listen to no more, I rushed from
the room, from the house, out into the darkness and the rain, as if the curse be spok
lad already come upon me-ase though i ver
already going mad. How long i remained
what I did, I don't know. Soul and bodseemed in a whirl. The next thing kne
was my suat summoning me into the houseMy most miserable father was dead.

" Thon came the funeral. I would not
could not thini, I drove the last warniug hhad spoken out of my mmd. i clenched mteth-I swo that I would not give you npNot for the raving of a thousand iad-inen
not for the warning of a thousand dyiug fa
th.rs. From that hour I was a changed m
-from that hour ny doom was sealed.

" I returned to Powyss-Place, but not as
had left. I was a haunted man. By day
and night-all night long, all day through
the awful warning pursued me. My fate
may be yours-your mother's fate hî's! I
was my destiny, there was no escape ;y
motber's doom would be yours ; it was writ.
ton. Nothing could avert iL.

eI don't know whether the family tain
was always latent within me, or that it wia
continual brooding on what I had heard, bu
the. fate certainly befell me. My father'
homicidal mania became mine. Edith, 1 fel
it, felt the dreadiul wbisper in my ear, th
awful desire stirring in my heart, to lift m
hand and take your life! Often and ofel
have I ied fron your presenco when I feit th
temptation growing stronger than I coul
withstand.

_ And yet I would not give you up ; th
la where I can never forgive myself. 1 coul
not tell you; i could not draw back thon,
hoped against hope; it seemed like tearin
body and soul asunder, the thought of losin
you. "Come whatmay," I cried, In my a
guish, 'abs shal b my wife!'

" Our wedding-day came; the day th
should have been the most blessed ofi my Il
that was the most miserable. All the nigh
before, all that morning, the demon vithi
me had been battling for the victory.
could not exorcise it ; it stood betveen usa
the aItar. Thon came oursilent, strangewed
ding journey. I wonder sometims, as I
looked at you, so atill, so pale, so biautiful,
what you mustthink. I darenotlook atyou
often, I dare not speak to you, dare not think
i you. I felt if I did I should lose aull cn-
trol of myself, and slay you there aui ten.

"I wonder, as you sit and listen there, niy
love, my bride, whether it is pity or loathing
that filla your heart. And yet I deserved
pitv; what I suffered no tongue cnn ever tell.
I knew myself mad, knew that sooner or later
my madness would b stronger than myself.
aud then it came upon me so forcibly whe
we reaehed Carnarvon, tbat I fled from yo
again and went wandering away by mxysel
wbere, I knew not. Sooner or later yo wl
kill her;' that thought alone filled me ; lit 1
as certain as you live and stand ire. Yo
vill kill this girl who trusts you and whoha
married you, who does ot dream she ha
married a demon athirst for her blood.

"I went wild then. I ell down on m
knees in the wet grass, and held up a
hands to the sky. 'O God !' i cried cut i
despair, ishow me what to do. Don t let a
kill my darling. Strike me dead vhere
kneel soonerthan that l' And wihthe word
he bitterness of death seemed to pass, and
great calm fell. In that calm a voice spok
clearly, and said

" Leave ler! Leave your bride while ther
s yet time. lt la the only way. Leave her
She does not love you-she will not care
Better that you should break your heart an
die, than that yon should harm a hair of he
head."

"I beard it as plainly, Edith, as I bear m
Own voice speaking now 1 I rose-My resol
ution taken -a great, unutterable peace fil!
ing my heart. In my exited state it see
ed so easy-I alone would be the autTererO
you-I would go.

"I went back. The first siglt Iaw l

you, my darling, sitting by the open wiîdo
ast asleep. Fat asleep, s my mother ha
beea that dreadful night. If anything hia
been wanting ta confirm my resoutionl, iba
would have doue it. I wrote the neteso aa
well ; I came in sud kiassed your deur hanl
and went away fram yon for ever. O, lot
b seemed so easy tIen, but my lisait braite
lat hour. I could not livo withoaut yi0

hank Heaven i the sacrifice la net asked.
have tld you allt loy botween two thui
-I must leave you, or lu my madness kil
oun. Edith, il would have happened. 10

have heard my story-yOu know al--
lreadful secret that bas held us asunder.
s for you ta say whether I can be forgivenl
oti."
She lad all. the lime been sitinug, lier fac

îidden lanlier han is, neyer stirring or sped
ng. Now as arase sud fell once mare t

er knes beslde hlm, tears pouring fromx he
yes. She drew his head labo ber arms, i
tooped down, and, for bhe first tinle inili
ife, kissed again and again bbe lipa of the a
ho had married.
"a Frgive youi" ahe said. " O, my~ hai

and, my martyr. Its i who must be fdt
ivena! You are an angel, net a man I'
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